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Kasaoka city started the 1st Kasaoka Brand certification in 2008.  Eleven local resources had been certified 
in four years, by 2011, however the city stopped accepting entries thereafter.
In April 2014, concerned citizens volunteered to establish Kasaoka Brand Association out of a sense 
of crisis that Kasaoka Brand would become stagnant in the future.  Kasaoka Brand Association is an 
organization whose aim is to vitalize the whole Kasaoka City through examining Kasaoka Brand and making 
proposals from the citizen’s point of view.
Based on the activities of the association, Kasaoka City restarted calling for entries for the 2nd Kasaoka 
Brand certification in 2015.  As a result, fourteen local resources have been certified in three categories so 
far.  In reality, however, one local product in the Food Category was not certified at the final judgement but 
was awarded by the city mayor.
There are existing issues such as different perspectives between local citizens and third party panel that 
surfaced during the certifying process of Kabutogani Manju in 2016.
Moreover, it can be said that Kasaoka Brand certification is built on the activities of KASAOKA Brand 
Council.  Therefore, it is considered that its activities are expected to become increasingly important.
